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Those Dreadful Sere

Thoy Continued to Sprontl In Splto
of Treatment but Now Thoy nro
Honied -- A Wonderful Work.
"For ninny yenrs I linvo been n great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot niul limb becnino dread-

fully swollen. When I fltood up 1 could
feci the blood rushing down tho veins of
this limb. One dny I nccldentnlly hit my
foot ngnlnst sonic object niul 11 More broke
out which continued to Hprend nnd wns

exceedingly pnlnful. 1 concluded I

needed n blood purlllerniid 1 began Inking
Hood'H Harsnpnrllln. In n Hliort tlmo
those drcndftil hJies which lind roused
mo bo much ciiffirl. ;r, bngnn to benl. 1

kept on faithfully i lib Hood's Hnrnjn-rlll- n,

nnd In n slio-- l I.iijo my limb win
completely hi.iled m- -1 I Im wires gnve mo
no more pnln. I cannot be. too thankful
for the wonderful work Itood'ti barinpn-rlll- n,

Iiiih done iur Hit.'' Mi.. A. 13.

GlUK)N, Hnrtlimd, Vermont.

Hood's
Istlie, hest-- ln fact the One True Wood 1'iirlller.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Jl rents.
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Kntorcd at tho pout orflco Rt lied Claud, Neb. as
locond class mall matter.

The Red Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
ittd Cloud or in Webster count; or
in the Fifth Uowjrcssiunnl District.
Printer's Ink, July 28, 18!)7.

WASHINOTON NOTES.
Washington, May 2, 181)8.

The war is going to get started in
good earnest during tlio next few days,
probably this week, by the landing of
a portion of the regular army in Cubn.
Tho capturing of prizes and tho silenc-
ing of a few Spanish batteries in Cuba
by the well directed Hro from our war--ship- s

was merely a little prelude, just
to give, the dons an idea of the marks-inanshi- p

of Undo Sam's gunners. Tho
full program is likely to be delayed
until some of the Spanish warships
can bu found to act as targets; then
look out for trouble.

The organization of the volunteer
army is being pushed as rapidly as
possib e, in order that the men may bo

gotten into camps of instruction and
seasoned for a campaign in the Held.
Some of its ollicors have already been
selected, and the remainder will be an-

nounced in a few days. It is definitely
stated that the command of the first
section of the army of invasion will be
given to llrig. Gou. Shatter, of the reg-

ular army, who has been selected for
onu of tho volunteer major generals.

V
Congress will probably at ouco pass

tho bill authorizing the enlistment of
about Kt.OOO men for immediate ser-

vice in Cuba who liavo had the yellow
fever, it having been stated to tho
president that it would bu an eaiy
mutter to secure such men in tho ex-

treme south. Thc.--e enlistments will
be in addition to the 125,000 first called
for by the president.

Kvery day the president ! forced to
decline oilers of icgimcut.s of men, be
cause lio has no authoiity to aceept
them, tlio .states having chosen to fur-

nish their quota of voluuteeus from the
national gnat d, and in ueaily every
ciim) having piolcitcd because their
ipiota was not huge enough. lYnti-sylvaiii- a

miiI wind that it would
gladly have furnishid the entire I ','5,
OOli. Should thete bo a second call,
which at this time looks veiy doubtful
Mime of the legimeiits which ht-v-

e been
ollctcd will be given a chance for er
vice.

In addition to the share of the 650,- -

000,000 recently appropriated by con-

gress allotted to tho war department,
Secretary Alger has beon compelled to
ask congress to appropriato$34,000,000
to meet war expenses of that depart-
ment during the two mouths remain-i- n

of tlio present tiscal year. Tho
money will bo promptly voted. It ap-

pears that Representative Dingley was
speaking by tho card when he said
that the war expenditure had exceeded
825,000,000 a month since March 1, aud
would go much highlit' shortly.

The wiping out of political lines iu

congress was not pormanont. When
it was only .i question of voting money
already in the treasury to enable tho
couutty to prepare for war, or of a dec
laration of war, party lines were oblit-

erated, but as .soon as it became neces-(a-

for congress to piiviilu the mon-

ey to lliht tlie war party lines were
again much in evidence. The demo-era'- s

of the lioiisi with eight exce-
ption, and all of thu populists voted
ug'iiiist the war revenue bill because it
provided for tin issue of bonds, but as
all the republicans, except two, and
bix dumoeralM votud for tho bill it was
passed by a vote of 181 to 131. Tho
bill will bo taken up by the senate this
week. The boud provision will bo
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fought I.J Ihc poptiliMs, tin- - silver I ('

publican nnd a majority of tint demo-
crats, lint it sulllcicnt number of demo
ernts liuvo titiiiotinceil their intention
to vote, with tho republicans to make
Hie passugu of tlio bill a certainty, but
tlio discussion limy b savage anil par-
tisan in its naturo. Soma of thu silver
men have an idea that tlieru may bu a
trick in the bond authorization, be-

cause it is .so Incite '.000,000,000 but
the administration men declare their
only objiet is to mako sure that the
government shall not at any time be
haiiipt'icil in Its conduct of tlio war,
and that all of tlio bonds authorized
will not bo ued unless tlio money
shall be needed, v

The 1 mg list of nominations to civil
ollii'i's -- cut to the senate by the presi-
dent furnishes evidence enough that
everybody has not got the war fever,
and other evidence is found in the
civil departments f the government,
where patents and pensions are issued
with the usual regularity and other
ousiuess is aiicmicii to just as usual, j ;,-)- ;

ami vill continue to be. The fact of i ;ft
the ni'itter is that this country is too
big to allow its ordinary business to
become disarranged by a little thing
like a war with Spain. A few men
will fight, fewer will gain fanio and
glory, but about soventy million of us
will go light along attending to our
every clay affairs, with a littlo shout-
ing on the side as the news of victories
come in.

War department officials do not liko
tho manner in which military news
has leaked from that department and
movements been published about as
soon as they had been determined
upon. So a new rulo absolutely pro-
hibiting information being given by
any official has boon adopted, aud pry-
ing eyes aro to bo kept at a distanco
by donying ndmittanco to newspaper
men and other outsiders to any of the
offices of the department.

City Council.
Council mot on May 3rd, with Mayor

Warron in chair and ait aldermen pros-cn- t.

Minutes of last regular and interven-
ing meetings were read and approved.

Committco on matter of investigat-
ing bill of Jus. McNeny for $200.00 at-

torneys fees made report, after which
it was moved and seconded and motion
carried that matter be laid over.

The following bills were allowed on
tho several funds.
(J. M. lilliby, Klreet work $ r. r.o

.1. II. Ciirr. " " ;i no

V. S. WIIIIiiiiih. " " 1 HO

M V. ItlekiTMJii, " " fi m
M. II UulicrlMin, " I 00

Clto. JjinL'lscr,LJi" " 1 do

" " 5 noV. A llrown,
I. V. Kliihd, htreet coinmliluuer 2fi (o
Hoi.s A. Illfe, (lni)iiKc .' "1
O. V. Dow, eoul ami frelKht Si .is
S5. F. bpokesllglU, Juilgc of election a U)

M.C.Micrmoti, -' 00

II. N. KutlcilKe, a 00
M . W. Hoby, Clerk of election- - 3 00

T. J. Ward, 2 00
W. O. milium, 2 00

A.;M. Aultz, drnjnRe 11

C. W. KMler, pollttiRiplnco SOU

It. I'. Hutchleou, night marshal 10 00

Treasurer and water commissioner
made their reports which wore accept-
ed by the council.

On motion duplicate warrant was
drawn in favor of W. L. McMillan on
general fund for $30.50 name having
been drawn ou judgment levy fund
and afterward cancelled, said warrant
to be paid over to water commissioner.

This finishing the business for tho
municipal year 1807, Mayor Warren

tho oath of ollicu to his mic-cesso- r,

L. il. Keek and the old fuiiiicil
adjourned .sine die.

The new council mot and the new
members weie swuru in on Wednesday
unfiling

The council grunted uloon license to
the two applicants John Politicly and
M M Stern

Tlie f"llowiug bills were allowed;
W. I. MrMllliiti. irlntIiiK
J M.clliirii, Hilary
.suiiiuel Wei-l- , .liiilnu of eleetlon
.1. A.Titlleyb, .

Council then adjourned,
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8100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that scionco has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hull's Catarrh cure
is tho only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional discaso, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease, and giving
the path ut strength by building up the
constitution and assisting naturo in do-

ing its work. Thu proprietors havo so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they nfler One Hundred Dollars for
unj ease that it fails i cure. Send for
lict of tetini'iiiial.s Address,

! . .1 Ciii:ni: ic Co , Toledo, O.
S .Id In ilriirroii.l 7."ii'

Hall' i ainlly Pills are the best.

A Largo Fumily.
Looms, .Neo , April 20, 1808. Mrs.

C. O ONoii, Bi 2s, this place, states
thai itiilil she begun the 110 of Hood's
S.u.Siiparilla her health was very poor
hut site is now well, aud she docs all
the work for a large family and hardly
over fools tired.
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JACKSON FAVORITE
WAIST.

For ladies

piefenng a

waist,

,:r.we have

ucomparnble

ackson
Corset

Waist.
We have

them in

either
GENUINE orsiiinmer

winK r
bujs the most perfect Kx Kx

.short chisel Lafst sb ipe The
weareis of these goods insured the
most perfect lit and miIiiI eomfor'.

10c buys a f 1 .00 corset. 2o corsets,
mi kon lim sat d sizes.
ecnn a mp.etc line of C-I- J and
('( , Fav 'file and .lackson corsets.

IPfc &. .&."' . j . - m rw mrw m r - - w

titz tslpfor llayadero skirt pattern.
UpS latest novelty in spring am!

f)i slimmer skirtings; regular price 03c.

iS'K Qf)n for latest combinations in col-:&- -

0,.s j y. ,lll( W(H) novelties,"rl,--

only one pattern of each kind, regular
U0c

J&k ffel per yard for dress pattorn
tts rUm in silk and wool novelties, only
!$$ one pattern of each, regular price $1.10.

:'sC$! Kfip for Spring Suitings for tailor
;7K made suits, haiidsotuo line

?23 and colors.
Uo Wicrgo Novelties, all colors, 40c por

;f2i yard.
tgS 50c per yard for lirocaded blacks and
:S2b colors.'rliu TiDf rim- - vii rd fur nil wnnl allk ilm.sb
ljr2 Henriettas.
i&ES 20o to $1 for h Henriettas iu
.nj blacks mil colors.

l'it 2.rio for Blue and black sejgos, 40-ino-

!?5$ 70c for 48 inch extra itiiility serge, all

l$2& colors.
tyStt Spring and Summer Wash Qoods.

iu: to otic ror urgauoies nayo a no
Suisse and Organdies.

10c to 20c for Dimities,
7e to 30c for White Wash Woods.
India Litmus, k)c to 50c per yard
12c for Organdie Linings, full line of

colors
10c Dublin's Skirt Linens; neat, pretty

patterns

JpS Carpet 2Vairp.
IVJ? We handle the 11 B carpet win p.

fS5 l'00! '"' skuin None bettea Five
H bunches white, 18c; coloied, 20j.

T MiA" !iV ..... .t -- .. ...

Well Said.
Col. Jack Walsh, of the Red Cloud

Nation, last week devoted column or
two of his more or less valuable space
to an attack on tho Signal becauso, for-

sooth, the paper contained a few com-

plimentary words in regard to Senator
Thurston. We trust that no ono will
expect tho Signal to mako any roply
whatever to the baso accusations and
miserable assumptions of tho Walsh as
to tho motives that prompted tho editor
of tho Signal to a complimentary men-

tion of a gentleman whoso patriotic
utterances havo stirred tho country
from one end to the other. Whon the
editor of a newspaper abuses his oppor-
tunities, by deliberately and wi' limit
provocation misrepresenting and tra-

ducing another lie writes himself down
as too '.lioriuighly disnput:(hlc to he

recognized oy respeetanie icwspaper
men to iho extent of being
d.iti d witli a eontiovi isy of i

fr.einlly or otherwise.
needs to leal u to be ilcci-- i

Rock Sign il.

Anothor Cnso ofllhoumnti Cure
by Cliumborlnm's PaniUulm

M son n I'lllicti 1 w.th tin uma
llm which fontiaeii'd Ins itht limb
until ho was unable to wty; Aftei
using one and a half huttlfiif Ciiaiu-berlaiu'.- s

l'aiu Halm he was iblo to bo
again. 1 can hcartry recom

mend it to persons suffering com rlieu
niatism. John Snidku. Filed, C.il
houn Comity, W. Va. For kilo by II
IS. Grice.

am
Rtal Transtei

Real transfers for ho week
ending 4, 1903, furilshed by

tho Fork Abstract Co., L. H.rt, Mali-

nger, lUd Cloud,
Frank II. Orcutt to DatM II. StunHrd,

niiW 14 80 2 9, wd
.union miuuuru iu . u huuiiipoiii fi

lot.1, all 4 am! 5, Mock 17, licit Clo
Lincoln Land Co. to C. It.

.1 nnd block 18, lllmloii, wil
Wither S. I.enko to A. O. Willis, 2iul

s Ii lota 21, US nod 20 block I, .lack
to Itcil Cloud Ci

John I. Springer to JitmeH Amaek,
ko 27 1 10

.lamen Aiiuiek to Union Central I.tfun
mrance Co, vq 97 qed

M. W. Dlckcritoii to KiikIi niul

m

kits

lot

wil

Miner, purl lots ID and 21, block Jl, Id
Clnudwd

Bstate

McCoy,

nililltlou

l". Mooro to .lullii r KelloRK. lotir.
and 10. block A, Miillh Mnore'H a
Hon lo lied I'loinl ud

-- -

1

Rod Cloud Market Roprt.
Hogs
Uillchois
Fat Cattle l

Wheat, No.
orn

O.its
Barley
Rye
Krk8
Ruttor
Ducks aud (tccse
Chickens

corset

the

$1.00

price

Neb.

700

i--
, oo

l
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MJ'i HI

3 25
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0- -3 30

00
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Miner - Bros.
Big Store ! Big Show ! Big Crowd !

Wo watch the l"s and Q's. l"s for PUICKi and Q'.s forQUAIiiTY. Special attention paid to the combining of tho
Iwo. Prices better than adjectives auv time. That is the
reason of our remarkable inci ease in business tho past four
months Our constantly increasing httfiincKs demands more
loom. Our new building is now about enclosed. Our buvers
ate HgmoliigonQUKKNSWAUE ar.d FURNITURE slocks.

fiifc " ' ' ' "..il iii-- i

DO NEED A SEWING MACHINE? We have one for
$20 that we guarantee for years. Guarantee to be equal
to any machine in the maaket. They are finished in oak.

tlio fact of the immense sales iu this line the prices
must be right.

PARASOLS
Steel frames, nobby handles, woit'iji dollar.

Yes but you can have them at 75c.

'fill
BR? zJ

Compare our $1
and $1.25 Parasol
with other $1.75
goods.
They have tho quality
style and finish, and
such beauties at

$2. $2.50 and
$3.00.

."!At?AVf?A?TfT?iiy?iii'tCi'i!'Y2tl''LCi51
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Which 1b better, to thoroughly
clenuso purify tho blood just
now, or mako yoursolf liable to
tho many dangerous ailmonts
which aro no prevalent during
Biimmor? Impurities havo boon
accumulating in tho blood all
winter, and right now is tho timo
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanso the blood aud puri-
fy tlio Hvstoin, toning up and

ccoiiimo. strengthening it all over. Those
i) Kiiiu who take this precaution now aro

!r. Uul-- h comparatively snfo all Hummer;

about

esUttt
May

54

II.

Slock

YOU

From

and

iitrde hut to neglect it is to invito somo
form of sichni"is wliieh is mi coin- -

0fl nioii during the trying hot poason.
It is now that a course of Swift's

&T. 00

no

on

.'17 (II

0-- 1.30

i

10
fj

4

im"

5 it

tni

4.

O.I

Specific

S.S.S.Blood
will accomplish so much toward
rondoring tho system capable of

tho evil influences which
aro so liable to attack it during
tho summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is the best tonio
and system-build- er on the market,
becauso it it a real blood remedy
and is made sololy to search out
and remove all impurities, and
supply an abundanco of pure, rich
and rod blood. S. S. S. is mado
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own remedy. It
is puroly vegetable, aud is tho
only blood romedy guarantood to
contain no potash, mercury or
other mineral. Bo sure to get S.
S. S. Thoro is nothing half as
good.

!

I'jn't t.i!iaci'uilt niul Uur I lie Ami).
To ijnlt tobacco ctiMly and forevor. bo inns

netlc. (nil of life, norvo nnd lnor. tulio
tho w'omlerwiirlier, that uiaUcs woali moi

Htrone. All ilrugi;l!i3,(0oorfl. Curoeuaran-tee- d

Uooklel anil sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Cblcco or New York.
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4
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IT'S A DUTY
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i ,ie fur testing the ii- - in the
the optical biisines-- . of county,

than he elsewhere.
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Carpets.
Our competitors tell you that they

can sell you carpet fiom samples
cheaper than we where wo carry
them in stock, hecuuo they do not
have large amounts of money in stock.
In the fitst place they pay from 5c to
iue per yaid more for their carpet Cr"
when selling from Humpies, they con- - JOsequetitly have to ask that much inoro J
for goods. fc5"

We carry 15 patterns of Ingrain in ft3;
hmick, ranging in values from uuo to ;
75o per yard. An all wool carpet at j
70c that Vou cannot niireh in rnmlltv
for less than 80 to 85c.

15 pieces Chinese aed Japanese mat-
tings, from 15c to 35c per yard.

3 pieces llemi). ranylnir from 15p. tn
Hoc per yard.

We carry a very nice linu of Mo- -

quett carpets. Wo cut to tit and make
with or without borders for SI yer yd

500 j ut ds TAISLE OILCLOTH, new
patterns, lfie.

N,M,awa"IMMMnMIHWinMMMMNmH

Cheese
Tin llii-- I"n . (.'team flu ce on tho

iir.fi.i.t. fhe best ihat monev ean
"ii . S id tcgulail.i tor 20e, our
price 15c.

SOAP
A 'ii.i'.ihlt'ss dirt lifii-i- . Won't hint, n

thing but dirt and gnaae
San i CI'ius soap, equal ol ati on the

i ..i e , M liars foi 2.V.
12 Aie soup for 25c.
7 bars of Whito Russian soap for 25c.
Ivory Soap, 7c per bar.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 4 pound

package 20c, usually sold for '25c por
package.

GRANULATED SUGAR, standaid
grade, $0.25 per hundred.

Off grade granulated 30 per hundred.
This is the sugar many call staadard
goods.

Pleasure in living when you havo good
bread. Good bread you will bo suro
to have if you ttso Miner's No. 1 Pat-
ent Flour, at per sack.

Riverton and Amboy Patents 81.55 per
sack.

All flour handled by us guaranteed.
Package Coffee 10c per package.
Full weight pail of Jelly or Syrup GOe

0 pounds Prunes for 25c.
0 pounds Raisins for

0 pounds Missouri Peaches, 25c

m
!lS!

Ono pound can Clover Leaf Haking SS?1
Powder, 25c. Wo guarantee theso &??goons equal to any on the market. Uuy RS'a can, use half of it, if not good return fe$'the balance and get your money back. 2sThat .shows that wo have faith in the 8$goods. fcl
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You owo your eves that of properly caring
for them. You can't be too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, aud the most deli-cat- o

organs your eyes. Noarly every hu-
man being has

Defective Eye - Sig;i.t !
Our skilled optician examines eyes free. Como in and let him exam-in- o

your eyes. If joti don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rcfarction in tho county.

e'wlxot.t.ise Bros
Jewelers and Opticians.

EgTTho very linist Watch, Clock and .Tewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed

m

j2$?

ffciS

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
R' liitul aeiina'ih, perfectly and speedily by one who can do

LAlF.bl' HAWAII: OIMICIAN the llne,t ami most mleto
Dial

Hits
can done

can

o.ua

$1.35

25c.

QHk

WW'er.0-4- )

va lei

8T5'

Jk"

"I

t

I

it.
(J I have t

do

o

Am better equipped for aud
ill lit you better and chcaner

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When you to buy this clock

you will Unci that I have them and
will not try to sell you bomething
higher priced. You find all I
offer for sale equally cheap, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,
FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS,

CHAINS,
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated watch
woik cheaper and better than it can

bo done elsewliuru. WIRE Ini iulFiugir Ring, ISacast Fins and Bracelets
made w hile you wait. Engraviupdono also while you wait.

THOS. rEVIMCA-IV-,

Watch examiner for Ii. & M. Jeweler aud Graduate Optician.

50

come

will

ANDY a.1ARTIC
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